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Japan and Morocco: draft resolution

International Oecade for Natural Hazard Reduction

The General Assemply,

RecalJ~ th,-¡l thc: General Assembly requested the Secretary-General to provide
facil itlos r f co-orrlinated multidisciplinary research at the regional level aimed
1t synthesizi:'1, int~grating and advancing existing ~nowledge on the
interl~l~tionships betwe~n population, resources, environment and development, in
ord"r to ';¡5i,j;;t 1>\ember 5tates, particularly the developing countries, and the
oroanizations of the United Nations system in their efforts to cope with the
('ompl,'x and mult llh meOl;iona 1 problems related to th i5 fleld in the context of
social ano PCOnOTnlC llevelopment, 11

Ta_",_in\l n0t.· \\lith appreciation of the report of the tvorló Commi5sion on
f':nvlronm(>nt <1nd DE.'vp lopmont, ~/ which cal1s for new nationa1 and international
approach.,f' 10 d~alioc¡ with thc various factor s affecting the environment, inc1udinq
n~tur~l rli~aster~.

Conslderlng that natural disüsters, such as those caused by earthquakes,
\0,' 1~d,ct()rms (cycl()n~s, hur deanes, tornadoes, typhoons), floods, landslides,
vr'¡.CiinlC (óruptions, Cires and other ca1amiti~s, such as drought and
,h-'Sl?rtlficatlOn, have c1.,imed about thr'i.'e million lives world wide in the past two
t!t>carlf'", .'ldvprs('] y aff€'ct.,'d the- livps of at least 800 mil1 ion more and resul ted in
irmlPdi"ti' rl..maclPS ~":-:C(\(\dlnq $23 hi11i00,
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Recognizíng that the effect of such disasters may severely damage the fragile
economíc ínfrastructure of developing countríes r especially the least d~veloped and
island-developing countries r and thus hamper their development proct:";s,

Recallíng that the Secretary-General has urged Member States to share the
existing scientific knowledge and the implementation of practical programmes of
preparedness with a view to preventing natural disasters or minimizing their
effects to the extent possible, ~/

Taking note with appreciation of the report of the Secretary-General
concerning the existing mechanisms and arrangements within the United Nations
system for disaster and emergency assistance and co-ordination, ~/

Convinced that an international decade for natural hazard reduction would give
genuine ímpetus to a series of concrete measures at the international level, and in
particular at the national and regional levels,

Recognizing that the primary responsíbility for defining the general qoalR non
directions of efforts undertaken in the framework of an international decade for
natural hazard reduction and for implementing the measures that would result from
its activities líes with the Governments of the countries concerned,

Considerín51 that the concept of a global programme such as the intertlati()nal
decade for natural hazard reduction is predicated on collaborative efforts 3mong
culturally and economically diverse nations, together with relevant organizations
of the United Nations system and other national and international non-gov~rnmental

organizations, including the scientific and technologica1 institutions concerned,

l. Recognizes the importance of natural hazard reduction for a11 nations, in
particular for developing countries¡

2. Recognizes further that scientific and technical understandinq of naturql
hazards and of ways to reduce both human and property losses has progress~d

sufficiently so that a concerted effort to assemble, dissemínate and apply this
knowledge through a world-wide programme would have very positive effects,
particularly for developing countries¡

3. Proclaims the 1990s the International Decade for Natural Hazard
Reduction, to be observed under the auspices of the United Nations;

4. Decides that the objective of the Decade is to reduce catastrophic 105S

of life, property damage, and social and economic disruption caused by natural
hazards, such as earthquakes, windstorms (cyclones, hurricanes, tornadoes,
typhoons), floods, landslides. volcanic eruptions and tires; and that its goa!s are:

1/ Statement made by the Secretary-General to the Economic and Social
Council at its second regular session of 1987.

~/ A/42/657.
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(al To devise new gUldelines and strategie5 for applying existing knowledge,
takinq into account the cultural ano economic diversities amonq natioos;

(b) To roster sci~ntific and engineering endeavours aimed at closing critical
gaps in knowledg0 in arder to reduce 1055 of life ano proper y;

(e) To dis~eminate existing and new information related to m~asures for
assessm~nt. prediction, prev~ntion and mitigation of natural hazards;

id) Tn implement these measures through programmes of technical assistan~e

~nd t~chnology tran~fer, demonstratior. projects, education and training, a11
t:lilorf1d to specific hazares and locations, ano to eva1uate their effectiveness;

(e) To improve the capacity of each country to expeditious1y a~d effectively
mitigate the effects of natural disastersi

~. Reguests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the organizations of
the Unit~d ~ations system concernp.d, and relevant scientific, technical, academic
anrl other non-governmental organizations, to submit a report deve10ping an
appropriate framework to attain che objective and goals of the Decade to the
Gen~ra] Assembly at its forty-fourth sessior¡

6. Recommends that, iE necessary, extrahudgetary resourc,?s be provided for
the preparation of the above-mentioned report and for related activities, ano
con~id~rs that, for this Furpose, vo'untary contributions by countries, competent
internat\on~l oraanizations and other organizations wishing to participate in the
impl€'mentation of thE' Deca<cl.~., are highly desirab1e;

7. Calls on a11 Governments to participate in th~ Decade ~nd, if
approprjate, to E'stablish national committees, in co-operation with the relevant
scientific ano technological communities, with a view to surveying availabJe
mechanisms anrl facilities for the reduction of nat~ral hazards, assessing the
particular requirements of their respective countries or regioos in order to add
to, improve or update existing mechanisms and facilitiel..~ and de\'elop a strategy to
attain th .. desired goal;

8. Further call s on Governments to 1<eep the Secr'~tary-Genl?ral i nforrned of
the i l' cOllntries' plans and of .)~"sistance which can be proviced so that the United
Nations may disseminate information concerning the activities of the Decade, thus
enuhUng each !'lember State to benefit from the experience of other countries;

9. Requests the Secretary-General te report to the General Ass~mbly at its
forty-th i rd se8siol1 on progress marle in the preparat ion of the Decade.


